Correlates of the perceived need for institutionalisation among older adults without cognitive impairment.
While many studies investigate the factors that influence the institutionalisation of older persons, only a few consider one of its most important predictors, namely, the perceived need for institutionalisation. Also referred to as 'desire for institutionalisation', it has mainly been investigated for informal caregivers of older adults suffering from dementia. Not many studies target caregivers of people without dementia; even fewer have been interested in the older adult's own perceived need. To measure the prevalence and identify the correlates of the perceived need for institutionalisation among community-dwelling older adults without cognitive impairment. During the fourth wave of the longitudinal PRISMA study, cognitive-impairment-free participants (78 years or older and at risk of functional decline) were presented with three questions assessing their perceived need for institutionalisation. Correlates were identified through multivariable logistic regression analyses. Analyses were conducted separately for two types of home living arrangements: individual and collective dwellings. 27% of the older adults at least thought about institutionalisation, irrespective of their current living arrangements. For homeowners/tenants, age ranging from 80 to 85, transfer and vision problems, the absence or advanced age of the informal caregiver, and the use of the ER or help for home maintenance during the past year led them to think about institutionalisation. Seniors living in collective dwellings think about institutionalisation after experiencing a recent highly significant functional decline, when feeling that their current environment fails to meet needs, and after requiring the use of voluntary services during the past year. The percentage of community-dwelling older adults considering institutionalisation is the same for people currently in individual or collective settings. Factors related to physical disabilities and insufficiencies of resources are important correlates, with specific factors differing between the two types of current living arrangements.